
2 suta] [274]

2 suta, m. son ; suta, /. daughter, [prop,

'generated, horn," ppl. of v38U, see Vsu:

for nig, cf. sunu, and Eng. bairn (under

Vbhr).]

su-tfp, a. easily satisfied. [vbl. fr.

\l 1 trp.]

su-dar^ana, a. having a beautiful ap-

pearance, handsome, (v-<pairfis ; as m. Su-

dar(,>ana, name of a king, t.v<pdyr)i.

su-daman, «. having good gifts, bestow-

ing blessings ; as m. cloud, as source of

rain and therewith connected blessings,

blessed rain-cloud.

su-dina, a. very bright or clear; as n.

(like Lat. serenum) clear weather.

sudinatv^, n. (lilce Lat. serenitas) clear

weather; Jig. auspicious or blessed time,

always in the phrase -tv6 dhnam, in der

Gliickszeit der Tage, in the happy days.

[1239.]

su-diti, /. beautiful flaming or flame.

su-dustara, a. very hard-to-cross, hard

to get over; (of a promise) hard to per-

form.

1 sudha, /. (good place or position, i.e.)

well-being, [sii 4- 1 dha.]

2 sudha,/ (good drink, i.e.) drink of the

gods, nectar, [sii + 2 dha.]

su-nasaksibhruva, a. having beauti-

ful noses-and-eyes-and-brows. [for na-

saksibhru (1315c), i.e. nasa + aksi + bhru,

1253.]

su-nigcaya, a. having a very firm re-

solve, very resolute.

sundara,/. -i, a. beautiful.

s unV a , a. Soma-pressing. [V 1 su, ' press '

:

see 1148.3b and 716.]

supatni, a. f. having a good husband,

[su-hpati, but in the fem. form, since

the masc. would not be used : 1304b : cf

.

sapatni.]

su-parn4, a. with good wings; as m. bird

of prey ; eagle, vulture ; mythical bird,

[parna, 1304b.]

su-putra, a. having good sons, [putrd,

1304b.]

su-pratisthita, a. properly set up.

su-pravi [355b], a. very zealous. [1288b.]

sii-prita, a. well pleased. [1288b and

1284.]

su-baddhd, a. well or fast bound
[1288b and 1284a.]

su-buddhi, a. having good wits; as m.

Bright-wits, Good-wit.s, name of a crow.

su-bhdga, «. having a goodly portion,

fortunate, happy; esp. loved (by one's

husband), 89''^; charming; amiable, 61 '*.

[bhiga, 1304b.]

sumakha, a. jocund. [perhaps sd -i-

makha.]

su-mang&la, /. -gall [355b], a. having

or bringing good luck. [mangalA: acct

irregular, cf. 1304b- end.]

su-madhyama, a. fair-waisted.

8U-m4nas, a. —1. good-hearted, well-

disposed, 90'^; kind; —2. (having good,

i.e. happy feelings, i.e.) cheerful
;

glad,

781*; _3. as f. pi. (the cheerful ones,

i.e.) the flowers; in cpd, 19*'. [cf. the

second part of tv-fifvi]s, stem €u-^€«/«f,

' well-disposed.']

V sumanasya, only in ppl. sumanas-

yamana, being cheerful
; joyous, [su-

manas, 1063.]

sii-mahant [450b], a. very great or

important. [1288b.]

sumahakaksa, a. having very-great

(enclosures, i.e.) halls or rooms. [su-

maha + kaksa, 1298a, 334 2.]

su-meka, a. (having a good setting-up,

i.e.) firmly stablished.

su-medh4s, a. having good insight or

wisdom, wise.

sumn^, n. favor, grace; welfare, [per-

haps neuter of an adj. su-mna, 'kindly

minded '— see mna : but cf . 1224c.]

sdra, m. a god. [a pendant to asnra,

formed by popular etymology from

asu-ra, as if this were a-sura, ' non-god '

— see asura.]

su-raksita, a. well-guarded.

3U-rd,tna, a. having goodly treasures,

[ratna, 1304b.]

surabhi, a. sweet-smelling, fragrant.

surabhisrag-dhara, a. wearing fra-

grant garlands, [surabhi-sraj.]

sura-sattama,m.7J^. the best of the gods.

siira, f. spirituous, and esp. distilled,

liquor ; brandy ; liquor. [V 1 su, ' express '

:

cf. Isuta and soma.]


